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AND ANTl-MQNOPOUS^ 

ClioAOO. SATURDAY, MAY 16, I£68. 
""*TIlV: M«MT*WAIJlK». 

0. a* run roxcorr. 

• In tl* ptitomm’t k h. .(.ml.— 
lla-dly rl||ht«« j'.ra, 

Brla^m ra n llrao lull m«n <rf toUl»« M»4 
UMM t. 

With her yoaof Itfc keen; 
Hal of we*«, 1 *♦*•!», 

A c-niurt 4 time 
Coaid (ftrfl C’.r'tain 

Ocr record of crime, 
And Want and pain. 

la the pt .-•'*ner'e dock »be eta nda— 
H«»er ui her, 
Ja.t at her, 

Ye of O-hSI* *&«• hands 1 
I si tm 
fksff At her, 

It of thr It:--* anrt tor del 

Pify* No tit of it. 
Mtrr) ? Nv whit of It. 
Take h away? 

4 Oat of the day 
g' Ou< of the i.gtit, 

Xs<o !«< ark of the prison ni.ht. 

Bat where to the me » who betrayed her f 
l»n- .ujlull? 

Where la u»« man *\e hath made her 
Sadi or «lw* to? 

Ga W the JM ntft ol faohioB, 
To «b» v* ry ippcrioait “ten,- 

W tware lh*- pop* *-e of idly and poetic n 
*- * n» tr like a**. 

In th* very ir in -moot region* 
Of that m«*A julow^d place, * Harronadcd by l-tllea in ieg.on*, 
Adn.i .»v* in »tyie ai.d hi* grace, 

Vi'p will ltd th< awn 

I’udar i etvea’i Imn 
TVe-^ he N not arid *r U.e town or hud. 

Ah, v. Jt Ak. wall! T1 ore's »roii%ec Bor, 
a t r» er »t> better land. 

And «• and jcetlc* ntugle' *re 
lu (iod lull *J n*ug rtgh? hand 

And win.;. Mnjri an l> tracer meet, 
A* meet t hey mnet, 

kef-r-. tk common J Ig«< at Seat, 
«*od will Ot there. 

WIT1*IN X H It MKAKH. 
* Pv i* is ideasent tXcUimed a youi <5 

1, i, taking his *al in the rocking- 
cha:;. as the supper thii gs were removed. 
;r t glowing in the giatc, revealed a 

[ ij and neatly fa uished sitting-room, 
v the app dance* of comfort. The fa- 
il: .1 business of tie dxy was over, t ,d 
i. ■ sat ti joying what ie had all day teen 
i, f i.the delig! ts ol his own fireside 
ili i :■ tty w fc, Esibe- t^ok her work and 
e-t down bv tbo table- 

‘it i- ;; as nut to hare a home of one’s 
own.* H ;a:n -aid, t ik r.g a satisfactory 
survey of his little quartets. The cold rain 
beat : gs'iwt the w.ndo rs, and he thought 
b i ft irai'y gratiful for all his present 
♦ ir! ■ *N >w if we only had a piano,- 
exclaimed his wile. 

‘(i.tf me the mode of you: owu sweet 
voice 1 '-foe: all ;he pitr.oa m creation,’ he 
t bs iod, ci nipliunntarily; tut he feit a 
c Tti'.n 'oriel disappoi Iment that his wife’s 
t'-au olness did not happily chime with 
his own. 

“He wo want one f r our friends,’ said 
Esther. 

‘f. ■ our friends come to see «», and not to 
l.^er a piano,’ exdaium the husband. 

‘Hot, «i*oige everybody has a piano now 
* -da. .—we don t go an where without see- 
ing a ; iano,’ persisted at wife. 

‘Ar.J yet 1 don’t kno< what we want one 
fi r—you w uM have n■ t ine to play on one, 
•a I wou: i n t want 1* hear it, if you had,’ 

they are so fashionable—and I 
thb Mr r urn 1- ks n arlv naked without 
one.’ 

‘I lir.V it !■ ks just right.’ 
‘1 •n*r.k it looks t ry nuked—we want 

a ptaro 'hi * kingly,’ persisted t-ither, em- 

phatically. 
1 he husban-1 ro kec violently. ‘1 ir amp S3 ken, nv dear,’ said he, after 

a loi g (p; ise. 

‘Aun are von go. to get a camphene 
’*r f i have told yoi a dozen times how 
mi h we aie in need o cue,’ said Esther, 
pet. shiv. 

i best- are very pretty 1 rops—I can never 
* * by a caunphene lamp,’ said her husband. 
''' ” *re the pretiiest of the kind 1 
ever «s*.’ 

‘1, t, t.corge, I do not ti ink our room is 
t Vit’p ut a -amjhene lamp,’said 

it- “bar;'y. ‘They a-« so fashionable! 
v. 'be Morgans and .'fillers, and many 

otl « i ting t mention, ail iave them. I’m 
sin e we ought to.’ 

‘W e ought not to take pttteru by Other 
peoj :• 's expenses, and 1 don’t see any reason 
in that.’ 

li e hash' d movcil quite uneasily in his 
chair. 

want to live as well a < others,’said 
Isthtr. 

1 *Vj want to live within our means, 
Esther.’ 

• mi we can afford it is well as the 
!W r. n- U..1 M Ti., and Thorns; We do 
no wis.'i to appear mean.’ 

i-’» ch. p k crimtoa <1. 
o ! 1 am not me i!’ he exclaimed, 

ar; 
i we do not wish to appear so,’ said 

’' etc ois room and make 
■ t‘f r p vp! ■’.<, we want a piano 

i. A rnphcnc lamps.’ 
•>. w -we wantl’ muttered the bus- 

: no satisfying a woman’s wants, 
d « ■' you may,’ and he abruptly left the 

;;pwT‘.in husbands are in a similar dl- 
l' in-' ? !! w many houses and husbands 

re 
1 r i un.- p in for table by the constant 

-in ! tion of a wife with present com- 
r ana iment provisions! How many 

hr j r .ptvts for tip -inis* have en ’ed in 
bank'i.;.' y and ruin in order to satisfy this 
ba' itrtng alter fashionable ‘r scessarics 1’ 
<V .. the r>:s! cause of many failures be 
k wn U .ini be found to result from use- 
1 *« expend inies at home—expenses to an- 

swer t .i 'letnands of fashion, aud ‘what will 
jicorb think f’ 

•My »M iis made my fortune,’ said a 

(,* n* 11;v ■ of great possessions, ‘by ner 

t '., and [ ruuence, and cheerfulness, when 
I was just beginning.’ 

A; b ;■ r' h" 1 ; my fortune,’ answered 
hi* compi'.i i'>n, ‘by useless extravagance 
and habittal repiii'ng when I was doing 
well.’ 

'V' at n world d s this open to the indu- 
ct w!.p< .* wile possesses over the future 
jr if her family 1 I,el. the w.fe know 
h*r .vt and try to use it wisoly and 
well. 

IP- sati-i' 1 to v immence on a small scale. 
Tf > too 'ii 1 for young housekeepers to 
1 A'ii whei * their mothers ended. Buy all 
1,i »,.• ssar* t<> work skillfully with ; 
adorn y house with all that will render it 
comfortable. Do net look at richer homes, 
and covet their costly furniture. If secret 
d neat'.' iion i* ready to spring up, go a 

step further, ard r-it the lomea of the auf- 
ft; nJt poor; behold ilark, cheerless apsrt- 
m la, insufficient clothing, and absence of 
wli the omforts and refinements of social 
life, and then return to your »wn with a joy- 
ful spr;t. You will then be prepared to 
a set your husband with • grateful heart, 
and ! ■ ready to appreciate the toil of aelf- 
donial which he has endured in the business 
Wur d to surround you with the delights of 
home; and you wiii co-operate cheerfully 
with nini m so arrangingyoni -xpensss, that 
i is mind >ill not be constantly harassed 
list his family expenditure may encroach 
u,'On public payments. Be independent, a 

young housekeeper never needed greater 
moral c< rage t'p*u he does wow, to resist 
the arrogance of fashion. Do not let the A.’s 
t.nd B.’s d id** what you Rbail have, neither 
let theta bold the siring* of vourputse. You 
know best what you can and ought to afford. 
It matter,' but little wbat people thir.k, pro- 

> ,ded you arc true to yourself, to right and 
duty, and keep yoa expenses within your 
means. 

Osion'j ix rsorr—Hot Water.—I really 
think that nine children out of ton who die 
with croup, wight he saved by the timely 
application of roast onions, washed, laid 
upon a folded napkin, and goose oil, hen oil, 
skunk on, or even lard, if you have neither 
of the others, poured on, and applied as 

warm ss can be borne comfortably, to the 
throat and upper part of the chest, and to 
the feet and hands. Give also a tea.-ip tonful 
cf syrup of ipecac every twenty minutes, 
until vomiting is produced. In bronchitis, 
too, we have seen relief, when Suffocation 
seemed a! -nost inevitable, by the same treat- 
ment. _. 

"' 

Th* young man who accidentally cast his 
ryes upon t young lsdy coming ou^ af 
chitrdb, has ta d them replaced by going to 

the altar with uer, and now ae$**a well as 

ever. --. ■. f 

rowan, 
IUdcction or Wxom,—On Monday lent a 

meeting of delegate* from the Sontk York* 
•hire miner* Association wee MM at the 
Prince-nf Wales Inn, Womb well, near Barns- 
ley. The delegatee presentrefreranted over 

.era thousand member* MMnging In tM 
„ «oclallon, and the meeting was speeuUy 
oonrowl for the parpoee of taking into noa- 
•ideratioc tbs proposal made by the Coal- 
owners’ Association, that tbo workmen, 
without font:el notice, should submit to a 
redaction of fir e per oent. in tbs wages hi- 
therto paid, which appeared to be import 
tit e, owing Jto the u oreaeion ia trade, the 
reduction made ia the 1*1*0 of coal and tbo 
wages paid in other dlatn't*. There was a 

considerable diversity of opoion on the sub 
I ject, Although it was admitted that the trade 
was in a vary bad state. AgreeaMy to a re- 
solution come to at a meeting of oou'owner* 
held at Barnsley on the 7th inst., it was 

| stated that the following collieries had be*o 
called together and requested to submit to 

I the reduction, eix : Wharncliffe Silketone, 
Wombwell Main,' Darley Main, Edmund's 
Main, and Swarthe Old Silkstoae, North 
Gawber, Smithy-bridge, Load Hilt, Blacker 
Main, Thornullfle Strabord Main, Darflsld 
Mam, Silkstoae Fall, the Holmes, and the 

Grange Oollieriee, near Rotherham. These 
collieries employ four thousand union men 

besides others not connected with the asso- 

ciation, and the answer giraa to the appli- 
cation, in most instances, was that it would 

i be taken into consideration at a meeting of 

| the delegatus. On the other hand it was 

slated that no fequest to submit to e reduo- 
tiun was made by the owners of the follow- 

; mg collieries, at which throe tbousaud nietn- 

j here of the Miners’ Codon were employed : 

<’barit* worth, Warren Vale, liigham and 

| Dodwattb, Warsbora’ Park, East ttawler, 
| Mount Osborn ami Ague Main, High Royd, 
M'arr House, Aldwate Main, Iioaiay, sud 
i Urighwide. The proprietors of tho leat 
I named collieries, however, stated that ia toa. 
I event of a reduction using suminitted to in the 

the district they mould expect their men to 
submatt o the eame terms. After dieouaa.ag 
the matter for several hours no decision was 

oome to, so that the question ef accepting 
the redaction or otherwise was deferred to 

arinotber meeting, until which it ia not ex- 

pected that the masters will take any as- j 
tion. 

\\l deeply regret that a large number of 

| the colliers on strike in South Lancaehue 
| have, in spite of the advice and reinon- 

trances of their leaders, allowed themselves 
to become involved in riotous proceedings, 
which can have no other effect than witb- 

, drawing public sympethy from the whole 
1 body. Such folly cannot be too strongly do- 
I precated, and we are su-e none feel more re- 

gret at wha. has taken place than the leaders 
and intelligent men amongst the great boJy. 
As a matter of policy, the employer , who 
had obtained the services of several hundred \ 
miners from Staffordshire to replace some ol 

1 those who had struck, after consultation with 
the local magistrates on Tuesday last, sent 

back to their homes the “black sheep’’ thus 
j obtained, accompanied, however, by a threat' 

to close the whole of the collieries in the dis- 
I triet. At all events, this course has remov- 

td any pretext for further vioteuce on the 
1 part of the men, aDd, in the interest of the 

men themselves, we trust the violent and 
! riotous conduct ol 'ie past week will not be ; 

repeated. The men can ouly hope to gam ■ 

their object by the sympathy of the public, 1 

1 and this sympathy certaiuiy cannot be ob- I 
tained by acts of violence aud outrage, and j 
riotous conduct —London Bee Hive. 

The members of the Wigan Miners’ Union 
| bad a meeting. Six thousand eight hun- 
dred men wore reported, aud a resolution was 

: passed that the reuucuon of fifteen per cent. 
m wages shall be restated, and no terms ac- 

| • epted which take from the present wages 
more than the last advance. It was resolved 
that the strike stiuuld continue. 

CO-OPERATIVE NEWS. 
_ 

Co-operation on the Continent. 
The co-operative societies of Paris are of 

three descriptions—co operative manufacto- 
ries, co-operative stores, aud co-operative 
banks. The latter formed as aids to the two 
former. The manufactories date back to 
16-18, the first few having been begotten of 
the ideas current in the revolution of that 
year. They now uumW 56. and comprise I 
workers iu metal, sto.ie, wood, and woven 

fabrics, engravers, painters, piano-forte mak- 
ers, tailors, aud translators. Their constitu- 

tions, and the rales proportioned to capital 
und labor, vary. Among the oldest is the 

| Society of Masons, known as Messrs. Buuyer, 
Cotiadon, liaguard A Go., woo are the man- i 

■ aging directors There are 81 members, of 
1 wh im 12 are outside capitalists and 6k sliare- 
holding workers. In addition to these there 
arc l,kt/0 laborers employed, who are not 

, shareholders, but may o-wuie so after work- ; 
mg four months lor the Society. They sim- 

; ply receive daily waves. The capital iS-400,- 
lX)francs, jnd the yearly business teu times I 

-nat anion •„ The managers each receive a 

I .nod s.itsr and benefit out of profits, both 1 

on their .spital and their labor. The 611' 
working shareholders have sixty per cent, of 
the profits divided among them in propor- ; 

j lion to tbeir earnings, and they, with the j 
I outside capitalists, receive the other four- ; 

| tenths of profits in proportion to capital in- j 
reeled. The business being well conducted 
and very profitable, all are fully Sitisfied. 

1 The next must important company of the 
kind .a that of the 8pectacle Makers, consti- 

I luted on much the same principles. It has 
thirty members aud 200 non-shareholding 
workers. Its dividends vary frost twelve to 

j eighteen per cent. The society of lron- 
\ founders employing a hundred men gives six 

| per cent, ta __one-r uth of profits to a 
reserve fund, one-twentieth to the manager, 

j one-tenth to the non-suarehotding workers, 
and the remaiuder to working shareholders, 
in proportion to the amount individually 

| earned. Tbs remaining » -cu. ties, though of 
1 smaller scope, present more or less equally 
I llattering statements proportionate to their 
size. Co-operative stores ’or supplying food 
are still more numerous. 

lioCKDALR Lvil'ITABLS PlO.lflBKS’ SOCICTT. 
—The following report is just issued :—Tbe 
Committee of Management hare pleasure in 

j -ubmiumg for your perusal a statement of 
the society's account for the quarter ending 
March 17tb, 1SG8, winch it is hoped will be 

! lound satisfactory. The number of members 

; steadily increases, and tbe ta«(J are £136,- 
912 17s. Od. You will see from the annexed 
.ejiori that tbe total amount of oaah received 

I tor goods sold this quarter is £74,280 4a. 
! .'lyd., being an increase on the corresponding 
| quarter of last year of £5,074 13s. 3|d. The 

sales at the central stores and tbe branches 
are as follows Wholesale department £l,- 

I ',>47 10s. od., retail departments at the cen- 
tra! stores £20,109 10s., total £91,957 0s. 6d. 
the sales at ihr bran oh ea ares—Old bam- 

i road £6,557 3s. Id., Schooi-lana £8,808 1 14s. 7d., Whitworth-road £7,660 16s. 7«L, 
I’ni-fold £6,057 14s., Spoliand £5,416 7*. id., 
bam lord £2,' 67 9s. 7d Wardlewortb £4,- 
505 5s. 8d., l'luepits £o,461 11a. 31., Boer- 

! sill £5,743 3s. »«£, Shaw Ologh £1,986 3s. 
lid. , total sales at tbe central and branches 
£74,-V) 4e. 6id. ; weekly sales at tbe cen- 

tral £1,689; weekly sales at the branches 
I £4,032 Is. 9d.; weekly sales at oeatral and 
braoches £5,721 Is- 98. Tbe profit to di- 
vids this quarter is £10,694 Ik 8id., after 
allowing £1,434 16s. 6d. for interest, £571 
7s. IQd. for depreciation of fixed stock, and 
and £214 14s. Gd. for the eduoational fund 
will allow a dividend of 2s. 5d. in the £. 
During the past quarter your committee have 
contracted for the erection of 84 cottages on 
the Larkfleld estate, and with the grant by 
tbe quarterly meeting of £20,000 they pur- 
pose to purchase or build dwelling houses in 
other parts-ef the town.” 

Wz feel mneb pleasure to find that the 
advice we gave some weeks sinoe has been 
taken and acted upon, and that ths two co- 

operative building companies forming in 
lionuon have, in a practical spirit of oo-optr- 
ation, united their forces tegether, and will 
from henceforward go on as one body. This 
union will give increased efficiency to the 
movement, and there can now ha no deobt 
of its success. 

Ws are Informed that the co-operative 
store in Providence, Pa., a Oder very judim- 
aus management, with a capital of $6,468, 
made, during the last six months, a ter can- 
tag e of eighteen and one-fifth an espies!, and 
five and a-half on purchases and capital coat 

tuned. Most of the tor ns ia the interior of 
ear State have taken hold of oo-oparatioo 
and »ost cases the results have been ths 
ravens of what Us enemies predicted. 

■*® "MO HBiCig 111 UtfIMOJ 

^toreunM i c The frem 

rtllWl^^l^d^on^wh^ it^■^nd»,^»^d 
A co-operative store is shout to be stsrted 

st Neoneh, Wis. 
_ 

Coai'lkd (ram the Louden :<«• Hire 

FIOM THE Dll WORLD. 
Pwt—H is reported that notwithstand- 

ing the dullness of trade, a strike in the 
boiling trade is innii>:ntil Derby. The la- 
borers demand that their wages should be 
advanced from 18s. to 20s. per week, and the 
masters, at a meeting Isst Honda*, resolved 
“to resist the demand to the utmost.” 

EtusBisou.—The plumber* of Edinburgh 
and Leith are to be out on a strike Ibis week. 
Their demand is a half-penny an bou* more, 
or 61. instead of 64 1. Tbe movement is 
from the union, each individual employed 
having received a letter from the sccretary 
inliuiidating that '‘unices these terms are 

eomplied with, the men in vour employment 
will cease work on Saturday the 18th inst. 

By order, 4c.” 
Glasgow.—The members of the United 

Trades' Council, of Glasgow met in tbe Bell 
Hotel on Wednesday evening. Mr. Charles 
Lang, president in the chair. The secretary 
reported that as instructed, ha bad sent cir- 

culars to a number of tbe trades of Glasgow 
inviting them to sand representatives that 
night to consider and determine whether to 
send any representative to the proposed 
meeting ot employers and workmen in Lou- 
don, with a view to coming to some amicable 
understanding, and prevent tbe ruinous re- 

sults to both parties from strikes and lock- 
outs ; but he was sorry to say that none of 
the parties written to had responded to the 
invitation. After deliberation, the opinion 
of the council, under tbs circumstances, was 

that no representative to attend tbe proposed 
meeting could be sent from Glasgow. Mr. 

| Henderson having been appointed tress irer 

| of the council, and no other business likely 
for some time to come berore the council they 

; agreed to adjourn their sitting* uutil Octo- 
ber next, then to be called by circular. 

T user are 4,300 lace machines in Eng- 
land, 3,000 of which are in Nottingham and 
neighborhood; about one-half of these 
are fancy Levers’ machines, standing in fac- 
tories worked by steam power, running from 
four o’clock in the morning until twelve 
o'clock at night, through the week, except 
Saturday, when the establishments close at 
six o’clock in the evening. 

Gxnita.—We regret to have to state that 
‘he strike at Geneva is still going on We 
announced last week that the dispute had 

1 been settled by tbe employers having con- 

ceded a reduction of one hour in the day’s 
lal or, at the same time agreeing to advance 
tbe wages ten per cent., and that these terms 

■ had been accepted by the men. Upon the 
) men going to resame work, however, they 
found that tbe shops wore olosed against all 

| those who had taken an active par: in tbe 

I strike. The consequence of this tyrannical 
and injudicious action on the part of the em- 

ployer* was, that the men, as k body, refused 
to commerce work until this attempt to vic- 
timise the leaders was withdrawn, and, by 
the last accounts received, the strike was 

| sGll continuing from tbe above cause, 

t Lisbok.—Almost simultaneously with the 
1 strike in Bologna similar semes were tak- 
ing place in Lisbon. A body of workmen 
paraded tbe streets and entered the shops 

j demanding aims. On* body proceeded to 

; tbe office of tbe borne minister. Some of 
them were arrested and oonveyed to gaol 
under as escort of municipal guards, eaval- 

1 ry snd infantry. At night the crowd as- 

sumed a more threatening aspect. Stcn>>s 
! were thrown at the municipal guards and 
■ police,some of whom received severe wounds. 

M. Palmeiro, tbe commander of the munici- 
pal guards, was attacked at half-past nine 
in Capellao street, and seriously wounded. 
At eleven o’clock the various groups were 

dispersed. Fifteen persons were arrested. 

Scientific. 
Tbit have found tbe ruins of t town, ca- 

ns!, Ac., in Utah, a few miles above the 
mouth of the Salt River. The canal* have 
been built on tbe ground from 25 to 50 feet 
in width, tbe wall* still from five to eiyht 
leet high, which have been traced ten or fif- 
teen miles from the river. Walls still stand- 
ing from 80 eon to twenty feet high. The 
ruins are at intervals ths length of the val- 
ley. Cotton, tobacco, and caster beans, are 

still found growing luxuriantly upon the old 
farms around. What history do these relics 
tell ? and who will trace it out f 

Tu feat has been practically accomplished 
of sending two telegraphic dispatohes at the 
same time, from opposite directions, over the 
same wire, on long distances. It will prove 
of great value in the construction of new 

line* making only a single wire necessary, 
and saving $>>0 or $70 a mile which would 

; be required for a second wire. It will also 
increase greatly the actual working power of 
existing companies. 

Bv a process, which is still a sec. \ M. 
Adolphe Braun, of Dornacb, has pr<».: ■ -J 
an immense number of absolute fac-s.. s 

of tiie best drawings left by the great mas- 

ters. These new photograph* are superior 
to a'.l former works of the same kind, in the 
ordinary exoellenoes of dstail andsurquality. 
They also reproduce exactly the tint of orig- 
inal, neutral, brown, re«l or greenish, as the 
oase may be. 

Ab electric organ is being built for Her 
Majesty's Opera Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, 
London. The organ is to be erected at a 

distance behind the scenery, as usual, bat 
tbs organist will, for the first time, take his 
plaoe near the conductor, and in the orches- 
tra, an electric cable of insulated wires will 
pass beneath the stage, connecting the key 
with the instrument. 

Tbs Philadelphia Academy of Nat oral 
Sciences has received from Kansas the bones 
of an enormous reptile embedded in crystal- 
lised gypsum, and is now engaged in chisell- 
ing them ont and patting them together. 
The vertebral column is over thirty feet long 
and the whole monster is believed to have 
been more than 8fty feet in length. 

Labob gold deposits have been found on 
the river of Coatlan, near the village of that 
name, in Mexico, and companies are forming 
for working them. The Indiana of the neigh- 
borhood are docile and readily offer thoirla- 
bor. In tha Chihuahua gold dietricts, the 
datives are earning, by the rudest possible 
methods, five dollars s day. 

A siltbe wire, tbe thirteenth of an inch in 
diameter, will sustain 137 ponnds. A wire 
oflsad of the aame eree will sustain twenty- 
eight pounds and tin ihirty-a._ pounds. 

Da. £. Dscaubb has sent in a paper to tha 
French A red*my of Sciences, in whioh he 
endeavors to prove that typhus (ever might 
be geasratod by tbe emanations of a cast 
iron stove. 

Tan editor of a Lancaster, Ohio, naper has 

te ths son, instantaneously Abstracted by a 

powerful horee-ehoc magnet. 

Natkatl LiWr Reform Purty 

to eoofs thee* right* govern aient* an fa> 
stitnted among men, deriving their joet pow- 
er* from th* nooaent of the governed. 

That then are bit two pare forma of gov- 
ernment, the Autocratic end the Democratic: 
under th* formal the will of th# individual 
sovereign ia the supreme law, under the lat- 
ter the sovereignty ia vested in the whole 
people, all other forma being a modMeat’on 
of toe one or the other of theaa principle*, 
and that ultimately on* or th* Olkar of 
theee forma moat prevail throughout all 
oiviliaed nation*, and it is now for the Amer- 
ican people to determine whiah of theee prin- 
ciples shall triumph. 

That the deeign of th* founder* of the Re- 
public was to institute a government upon 
the principle of absolute inherent sovereign- 
ty in the people, and that would giv# to 
each citiaen the largest political and religi- 
ous liberty oompatibi# with the good order 
of society, and secure to each th* right to 

enjoy tbe fruit* of hie labor ami talent* 
that wbea laws era enacted deatraetiv* of 
these ends, they are without moral htediag 
foroe, and it ia th* right and daty #f the 

people to alter, amend or abolish them, and 
institute such others, founding them upoo 
the principles of equity, as to them may 
seem most likely to effaet their prosperity 
and happineea. 

Prudence will indeed d'etat* (hat impor- 
tant law* long established should not be 

changed for light and transient causes, and 
expenenee baa shown that the Ameriean 
people are more disposed to safe* while 
evil* are sufferable, than to change th* 
forme and laws to whioh they have been ac- 

customed. But when a long train of legisla- 
tive abuses, pursuing invar.aOly the same 

object, evinces a deeign to subvert the spirit 
of freedom and equality upon whioh our in- 
stitutions are founded, ana reduce (hem to 
a state of servitude, it is their right—it is 
their duty to abolish suoh laws sod provide 
new guards ; their future security. Such 
has been tbe patient suffering of the wealth- 
producing classes of the United States, and 
such is now tbe necessity whioh constrain* 
them to put forth an organised and united 
effort for maintaining their natural rights, 
which are imperilled by the insidious 
schemes sod unwarranted aggressions of 
unscrupulous bankers and usurers by means 

of unwise sod corrupt legislation. 
We further bold—That a» property or 

wealth is the product of physioal or intel- 
lectual labor, employed in productive indus- 
try and in the distribution of tbe produo- 

I lions of labor ; that laborers ought of right, 
and would, under „a just monetary eyeless 
receive or retain the larger proportion of 

; tbeir productions; that the wrongs, oppres- 
sions and destitution which laborer* are suf- 
fering in most departments of legitimate en- 

terprise and useful occupation, do not re- 

sult from insufficiency of prodnotioa bnt 
from the unfair distribution of the products 
of labor between non-producing capital and 

| labor. 
That money is the medium of distribution 

to non-producing capital and producing 
I labor, the rate of i-i^est determining what. 
proportion of tbe products at labor shall be 
awarded to capital for its use, and what to 
labor for its productions ; that the power to 
make money and legulate its value ia au 

essential attribute of sovereignty, the exer- 
cise of which is by the Constitution of the 

! United States wisely and properly granted to 

Congress, and it is the imperative duty of 
Congress to institute it upon such a wise 
and jaat basis that it shall be directly under 
the control of the sovereign people who pro- 
duce tbe value it is designed to represent, 
measure and exchange, that it may be a cor- 

rect and uniform standard of value, and dts- 
t tribute the products of labor equitably bet- 

ween capital and labor according to tbe 
service or labor performed in their pro- 
duction. 

That tbe law enacting th* so-called Na- 
tional Banking system is a delegation by 
Congress of the sovereign power to make 
money and regulate its value to a class of 
irr- ponsible banking associations, thereby 
giving to them the power to control the value 
of all tbe property in the nation, and to fix 
the rewards of labor in every department of 
industry, and is inimical to the spirit of 
liberty and subversive of the principles of 
justice upon which our democratic repub- 
lican institutions are founded, and without 
warrant in the Constitution ; justice, reasou 
sod sound policy demand* its immediate re- 

peal and the substitution of legal-tender 
Treasury notes as the exclasive currency of 
tbe nauon. 

That this money monopoly is tbe p* -ent 
i of ail monopolies—the very root and essence 

of slavery—railroad, warehouse and all other 
| monopolies, of whatever kind or natare, are 

the outgrowth of aDd subservient to this 
power, and the means used by it to rob 

'• the enterprising,industrial wealth-producing 
classes of the products of their talents and 

I labor. 
I That #, Government is •nstituted to pro- 

1 tect like and secure the lights of property, 
I each should share its just and proper pn 
! portion of the burthens and sacrifices ne- 

i -canary for its maintenance and perpetuity, 
! and that the exemption from taxation oi 

bank capital and government bonds, bearing 
■ double and bankrupting rates of interest, is 
s species of dsngeroos snd unjust class le- 

1 gislation opposed to the apirit of sur insti- 
tutions. and contrary to the principles oi 
sound morality and enlightened reaeon. 

That our monetary, financial and revenue 
laws are in letter and spirit opposed to the 
principles of freedom and equality upon 
which our democratic republican institutions 
are founded, there is in all their provisions 
manifestly s studied design to shield non- 

producing capital from its just proportion of 
the burthens necessary for the support of 
the Government, imposing them mainly on 
th« industrial weal lb-producing classes, 
thereby condemning them to lives of un- 

remunerated toil, depriving them of the or- 

dinary conveniences and comforts of life: 
of tbo time ana mesas necessary for social 
enjoyment, intellectual culture and moral 
improvement; and ultimately reducing them 
to it state of practical servitude. 

We further bold that while these un- 

righteous laws of distribution remain in 
fores, laborers cannot, by any system of 
combination cr co-operation, scours their 
natural rights. That the first snd most im- 

portint step towards the establishment c-f 
the rights of labor, is the institution of n 

system of true cu-operation between non- 

producing oapital and labor. That to elect 
this most desirable object, money, the medi- 
um of distribution to oapital and labor,must 
be instituted upon each a wise and just prin- 
ciple that instead of being a power to oen- 

tralise the wealth in the bonds of n few 
bankers, usurers, middlemen and non-pro- 
ducers generally, it shall be a power that 
will distribute products to produ.'ers in ec 
oordaace with the labor or servioe performed 
in their production—the servant and not the 
master of labor This dens tbs natural 

at* of labor will b« secured, and oo-oper- 
n in production and in the distribution 

of products, will follow as a natural conse- 

quence. The weight will be lifted from tb* 
back of the laborer, and the wealth produc- 
ing classes will have the time and the means 

neesusary for social enjoyment, intellectual 
culture and moral improvement, and the non- 

prodneing classes compelled to earn a living 
by honest industry. We hold that this ean 

1 be effected by the time oj treasury notit 

| mad* a legal tinier in the payment of all 
I debit public and private, ani convertible at 
i the option of the bolder into Government 
| bond*, bearing a jutt rate of inter**, tufi- 
cientiv below the rate of inereae* in the na- 

tional wealth by natural production, as to 
y.-ake on equitable distribution of the pro- 
duct* ef labor between non producing capi- 
tal end labor, reserving to Ueugyess the 
right to alter the asm* whan, in their judg- 
ment, the public interest would be | 

!5fe,£W&E 
est-bearing bonds at 
nririlagn to 
beads into 
at pleasure. 

•ire with the jurisdiction of govammsnl 
That with ■ jurtnMp. •••kjtaWm# on 

:s£rt£E^ sr&S&is 
excessive toil sad afford the industrial otase- 
m tho time laid awaai nimmn for aooial 
aad Intel leHual saltire. With tho rat* of 
Merest at three per cent, on tbs govern- 
moot bonds, tbe national debt would bo h 
qui dated within less than thirty yean with- 
out the imposition or collection of oao far- 
thing of taxes for that purpose. Thus it 
would dieoenao with the hungry board of as- 
sessors, tax-gatherers and government splee 
that are now harrasslag tbe industrial oil sees 
and despoiling them of their sabsistenoe. 

We further hold that it is essential to the 
prosperity and happiness of the people aad 
the stability of our Democratic Republican 
Institutions, tbit the public domain be dis- 
tributed as widely as possible among the 
people j a land monopoly being equally as 

oppressive to tbe people and dangerous to 
our institutions, as the present money mon- 

opoly. To prevent this the public lands 
should be sold in reasonable quantities, and 
to none but actual occupants, and to them 
at tbe minimum price established by the 
government When grants of ibe public 
laods are deemed necessary for tbe encou- 

ragement of important public improvements, 
the fes simple should not be convoyed, but 
only the proceeds of tbe sale thereof. 

VVe further hold thst intelligence and vir- 
tue in tbe sovereignty are necessary to a 
wise administration of justice, and that as 
our institutions are rounded upon the theory 
of sovereignty m the people, in order to 
their preservation and perpetuity, it-iithe 
imperative duty of Congress to make such 
wise end just regulations as shall afford all 
the means of aequ ring the knowledge requi- 
site to tbe intelligent exercise of the privi- 
leges and duties pertaining to sovereignty, 
and that Congress should ordain that eight 
hours labor be.ween tbe rising and setting 
of the sun shot Id constitute a day’s work 
in all Coveratnet t works and places where 
the National Government has exclusive ju- 
risdiction, sad that it is equally imperative 
on the several States to make light provision 
by legal enactment. Be it therefore unani- 

mously 
Resolved, That oar &st duty is now to pro- 

vide u speedily is possible s system of g mersl 
organization in accordance with the principles 
herein more specifically at t forth, and that each 
branch of industry shall be left to adopt its own 

particular form of organization, subject only to 
such restraint as may be urcess/ry to place 
each organisation within line, so as to act in 
harmony in all matter per. aining to the wel- 
fare of the whole as V as tsch of the parts, 
and that it is the imperative duty of every man 
in eaoh and every brane.i of industry to aid in 
the formation of such labc r organisations in his 
respective branch, and to connect hiuiself there- 
with. 

oo-orsaiTivs. 
Resolved, That in co-operation, based upon 

just financial and revenue laus, we recognise a 

sure and lasting remedy for the abuse of the 
present industrial system, and that until the 
laws of the nation can be remodelled so as to 

recognize the rights of m--n iosteau of classes, 
the system of co-operation carefully guarded 

■ will do much to lessen the evil# of out present 
system. We, therefore, bail with delight the 
organisation of co operative mores and woHt- 
shops, and would urge their formation in every 
sectiau of the country, and in every branch of 

l business. 
| Resolved, Tuat ws pledge our individual 
| and unditided support to the sewing women 
and daughter* of toil in this land, and would 
solicit their hearty co-operation, knowing as 

I we do, that uo class oi industry is so much in 
need of having their condition ameliorated as 
the factory operatives, sewing women, etc,, of 
this country. 

IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR LABOR! US. 

Resolved, That we would urgently call the 
attention of the indust.ial classes to the subject 
of teuement houses nod improved dwellings, 

j believing it to be esseutial to the welfare oi the 
whole community that a reform should be ef- 
fected in this respect, as th" experience of the 
past has proven that vice, pauperism aud crime, 
are the invariable attendants of the over-erowd- 
ed and illy veutilated dwellings of tin poor, and 
urge upon the capitalists of the country atten- 
tion to the bleaaiugs to be derived froT. invest- 
ing their means in erecting such dwell: ngs. 

STRIKES. 

Resolved, That this Congress deprecates what 
is familiarly kuown as* strikes among working 
men, and recommend that every other honor- 
able means be exhausted before any such course 
in re3orte I to. 

INTELLECTUAL IMPROVEMENT. 

Resolved, That tue formation of Mechanics 
Institute's, Lyceums and Reading Rooms, and the 
erection of buildings for that purpose, is recou* 
mended to the workingmen in all cities and 
towns, as a mean? f a ’-arming their intellectual 
and social improvement. 

REMEDY FOR INSLKPICIENT WORK. 

Resolved, That this Labor Congress would 
most respectfully recommend to the workingmen 
of the country, that, in case they are pressed 
for want of employment, they proceed to the 
public lands aud beco ne actual settlers, believ- 
ing that if the industry of the country can be 
coupled with its natural advantages, it will re- 
sult both in individual relief and natioual ad- 
vantages. 

Resolved, That where a workingman is found 
! capable aud available for any office, the pre- I fcrence should iorariably be given to such per- 
son. 
..vi ■ 1*1 

MEDICAL. 

A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 

Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt* Rheum. r :b- 
etee and Boil*, ulcer* and all c unate 
Affection* of the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronio Rheumatism. Pitas, Chronic 
Diarrheas, Mercurial Diseases, end every 
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating in the Derangement of the Digestive Organ* ; viz., Silioue 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af- 
fections, Headache, Largoor, and Depres- 
sion of Spirits, Lose of Appetite, Co ns ti- 
ps tioo. 

THU exerUeai msdldnsl compound m am 
prepared by Dr. J. W. POLAWD, In IM7, 

sad was then employed with great recce** te 
•spoiling humors from the Mood; bat In INS a 

msdtenl Mend who we* jv-.tc celebrated a* a phyd- 
dsn, especially in the treatment of hemor*. leg 
gested tome Important miproremcnta, which were 

adopted, and which be* mod* It (*o the people mj) 
the very beet remedy fcr all kinds of humor* known 
to “the Ih-nlty.” 

This preps -atiou is composed entirely of ▼egete- 
Mas, among which arc Sarsaparilla, Tallow Dock, 
Nstdc Pins, Maadraha, end Blood root. 

When the originator Bred ta Sew BarapeMrs, at 

! QROAHnSkD^lSM 
CHICAGO 

FIREMENS’ 
I INSURANCE COMPANY. 

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 
SURPLUS, .... 51,822.27 

AS8BT8. JAWOABT 1, IMS. 
O. • • par MBA boada—0S8*.$1T8,SM 00 
tataai on morlcaga. 40,000 00 
BUI* neOrUO..... 6,0*8 67 
Ballrmd >w4l. 8,800.80 
■trehaall Barlngi Uu U4 Tran Oo. Mock 0.000.00 
matam aapakf.-.—. 1,0*8.00 
laMraat Monad.. l.OM.OO 
Otto* furnltar*, do.-- 800.00 
Oottoo bond....... 7,080.60 

*SB*,64oTr 
UABOJTIB8. 

oipoM--|T,6*8 08 
Dlrtueado aapakl.. 178.M- 7,888.80 

8ttl.888.B7 
Umom paid to 1887..._ *110,4*8 T6 
Loan* pot* la IS poor*,-- 87<810 *7 

wric*, 
N.W. CQH LAKE AND CLARK STREETS 

Ofcicagw, IlUnola. 

DUkOTOBB. 
Thomas Cmdnch, 
E. II. IIadocck, 
Sol. A. Smith, 
0. N Holden, 

J. K. BoTsr jRD, 
J. McCord, 
John U. Fo^trr, 
Frrdkuicr Tl'ttlr, 

THO& CHCRCR, Pre*id#at. 
J K BOTTSKORD, Vie* Prea’v 
8. P. WALKER, Secretary. 

JJOME MUTUAL 

FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

I 
—___ 

OAPITAfl* <500,000. 
D1MMOTOM8: 

J. H. Woodworth, Col. I. S. Muon, Matthew ladle. 
D W. Grown, P. H. Willard, I. O. Hall, 
WUiam a. Wood, John T. fare-ell, Ohu. W. Cook, 
Wm. W. Sejlafton, Willl.-m T. Allen, Aioaao Cutler. 

J. H. WOODWORTH, President, 
j/. R. MI'RPIIY, Secretary. 
COL. R. B. MASON, Treasurer. 

OFFICE: 

N. E. Cor. Dearborn Sc Madisti Sts. 

FARMERS’ AND MERCHANTS' 

FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 
0» HCISOT. ILL 

CAPITAL, .... *765,000. 

Aurora Fire Iisuraace Campaiy, 
Of ACBOIA, ILL 

j CAPITAL,.<200,000. 
I AU paid and Inwaatad In Called hUlea llockn an I 
other good aecurltlen. 

Southwestern Insuraace Company, 
OP OAIBO, ILL. 

CAPITAL,.<200,000 
ALL PAID OP. 

THESE are all Illinois Companies, sritb in 
reach of oar ova lava. They uk far la realisation 

into their ability to pay and their prouptneaa in pm/tn( 
loaaea, a*.d they adrocate the pawasa of an Inanranr. 
Law for Iltlnot. whlch^ahall render the enured ne Ufa u 
It ia poeeibh* lor the legiaLeture to make them 

W. F. D’WOLF,.Agent. 
St. 17 Major Block. 

Corner La Salle nnd Mtdlaan atl 

HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CHICAGO, 

Ofllce, Vo, 139 Kadlson Street, 

Bel* no OUrk and La Salle. 

CAPITAL, .... 3300,000. 

.DIRRCTORS : 
John Herltng, Mieheei I retry. Fred. Lets, 
Dr J. MacaUiter, 1. F. Sende'bech, Adam J. WackUr, 
John Cochran*, J. L. Gerber, 0. Charleston. 

FRED. LETZ, President 
Da. J. 1IACALISTER, Vice-PreeA 

MICHAEL KEELET, Treakuror 

THOS. BUCKLEY, Secretary. 

j $300,000 capital $300,000 

STATE INSURANCE COIPANY 
or OHZCAaa, zzx., 

Paid sp Capital, 3100,000, 

Office, 137 ffladison Street 

FIRE AMD MARI ME. 

OIISOTOII. 
Bahtel T. Bartlett IIarvit M. Kbllbt, 
J. L. Marshall, Job* M. Crmrs, 
Edward A. Fox, J. H. Bowns, 
Joseph Lrdxrjcr, B. Smith, 

J. N. Hatfuls. 

SAMUEL T. r ARTLETT, President, 
HARVEY M. KELLEY, Vice rreddent, 
JOHN D. BOND, Stirreyor. 
J. NEWTON, HATFIKLD, Secretary. 
JACOB L. MARSHALL, Treasurer,' 
T. V. HATCH, Assistant Secretary. 

P* W. LAYHAV, Oeneral Aftit. 

Statement, April let 1SC8. 
ASSETS. 

Loan* on Mortgage, oa aalneaaehered real 
mtatc,.tdS.470.SO 

Bill, resaleable (amply neared), BLOW uo 
Uatwd State# and other bonds, It OQuOO 
Cash In oOe« sl 1 U hand, of agent*, Ik,MS » 
Now* on C*a of coapiuy eecar«l by lien oa 

real eetete,.I.M6 S» 
Ode* farnitare, Inc lading nfr end other pro- 

perty, 1,818.98 
Total anelt, ... $101,808.88 

^LIABILITIES NONE. 

"MEDICAL. 
? 

DEADER, CHOOSE BETWEEN A 
IV rtgorom age or en anttBMiy death. Oh. how 

nonets miner, and ofckneeo 
weald hare keen ,pared me 
had I but read thin before! 
Juei peblhhed. Second edl 
tloo Price IB eneiU The 
Miner of Tenth, or m Mye- 

b tcrieo of Banal Istereonree. 
By Dr. J. La beech, PraetUng I Phyetatac. IBB Boaoh Welle 

I ooeat. OUaua, 111. Ob re- 
soutanes or twenty-b»* rente 
la poalac* atafM, It will be 

sat tone by mail. Also, tor sals by Charts* Bona*, 
47 Boatk I walls Btraot. Dr. 1 Labanh, author of tba 
Mirror at Youth, baa, aiao* 1SS* fatal all llaami of a 
p Irate nature aooortilnjr to tba now me lb'Mi Introduced 

fM^ragtaad by Unitor orar twain yean wttb lb* 

r<0 N FID E N TIA L—PRIZE LECTURE 
V>A5D CIRCULAR oa tba only raliabl* faaaa Manor, 
arad tor tba Pnreatlcn of tMayi lag. By fail tor It 
eaate. Special treatment la all pci rate fatten fa- 
ff* ramoM** and eartala la all aaaas. Marfa* fill*, 
a aara awe tor fettau af orlf abate. $1 per box by 
mall. DR L. SAJiSRR, tt Baadolpb »treat. bafoaa 
atamy and addna* P. oTBox 5J8, Outage. 

JAMES GEAR!, 

PAWNBROKER) 

EM I QUANT AGENCY | 
JjJSTi rf L I 8 H B D l»5ft. \ 
European ft American 

PASSAGE-FREIGHT-EXCHANGE 
IHKAX uni 

The LItotmoI, Hew York and Philadelphia SteamaMo 
Oo. despatch ona ef their emcalleeat and pewerfui 
Maaaahipe front Urerpool and Hew York, (eaiUn* at 
Qaeewtowa) 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AND EVERY SATURDAY, 

throaahaat the pear. 
nunu. 

orrr or Brooklyn, 
oity or r aris, 
OITT or AVTWBRf. 

1 CITY Of LONDON, 
orrr of boston, 
CITY or BALTIMORE, 
CITY OP WABB'N, 
CITY Of NBW YORK, 
CITY Of MARCH RB*K. 
CITY Of DUBUR, 
CITY or OORK, 
OITT or UMBRICK, 
CITY Of DURHAM, 
RDINBUHOH, 
STS A, 
KAROAROO, 
BOSPHORUS, 

0» *»AI»» 

J. KRNNaUT, 
J. UUIOM, 
a. BROOKS 
T. r. ROIRRLU 
a. lbitch, 
J. J. HALO ROW. 
H. TIUBRTB, 
H. HANNIBG, 
J. KTNoa, 
W. R. PHILLIPS, 
G LOCRHRAD, 
W JAMIBSON, 
(Buar* Summer,i 
w Bridgman, 
J. 0 JONBB, 
J. MoOARTNBT, 

Toli. 

•740 Wot 
*750 low, 
IlM tone. 
«N0 iOBft. 
2500 tuM 
«W0 U>o. 

two low. 
1100 tone 
WOO W>oe 
1514 Mtf, 
1540 Was, 
154 * toil* 
1107 MH 
W15 tuM. 
1874 tone. 
448 woe 

Ttile ia tha inly matt tine carrying ueerafe panaetifera 
between Urrpojl, 0 >rt aud New Y »rg j and ll ie the | 
enly oned-ipaathiag two Menmn teaery week from enek 
end of the roam. 

Steernge 136 to 940. 
P«*MQfert f irword *d to all purls of firm Britain 

and Ireland. Aia», to tie continent of Earo|M. PLaaa j of cm i* on vie 0, an 1 berth* secured :n ad'auoe. 

tlflflT DRAFTS FOR AIT AMOUIT. 
Partle- in the oowntry wUI addreee the n rulers, o«d, ♦ 

by mail, and Shoes vial ling the city, will come dir-cl L j ihi o|m »« m r*f*#ni nr« »m:>loyed by thta oampaay, j 
and any one claiming to be aacb ie an impuoW. 

JAB. WABBAOKi 
Swathe** corner Madieeo and La Sadie. oir—u.CMcege. | 

WM, INMAN, L! *sr-»' H. 

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW. 
Tbf veil known far >rtt^Ctyde-built iteaotMpa af the < 

ANCHOR LINE. 
anil regmlorly every Sntardny frem New fork for Lon- 
donderry nnd (llaegow, nod eerry paaaengen to end 
from nil the railway etat.nn. in Ureal Britain and Ire- 
land, and railroad etkttena m the western Stetea 

Feon New Thai. Farm flttteow 
OOLCMBIA. May*..April 13, 
CALKDOMA,. "1" •• 21 ! 
BRITANNIA.. " ». Mar ll 
HIBERNIA,.“ *0. 6 
KIROVA,. Jnn. «... 15 
IOWA. "13... til 

Fareeetltl Nu-ther reduced New Turk t» flleeg-.w, 
Liyerpool or Londonderry, Cablet. |<V1 O nnd $75.00. 
Intermediate, **500, tteerag *30.0#. 

Glasgow Liverpool or Lon k»«d rry to Chicago, |47.10. 
I Aa this Company do** nui etpp' >v runners, paaaengers 
I will either cams direct to iha ofllce, or address the 
agent by mail Apply to 

JAMES W 4■ RACK, Ag«al, 
j Southeast c inter Madlaor and La Sklla streets, Chicago 

[ pdtTR“'TEAM bRS A MOUTH I 

Pacific Mail Steamship Company's 
TBBOCSB XUfS TO 

CALIFORNI A! 
Yia Panuuttt Railroad, 

carrying tue u. s. mails9 Ac. 

THE MAGNIFICENT AND POWERFUL j 
§t«am»hlpe of this l ine 

Will be despatched from tha Company’s dock. Pier 42, 
North Blear, New York, at It o’clock noon, 

precisely, oa tbs 

lit, 9th, 16th O 94th of arery month, 
iBxcopt when Ua.ee dnya fall on Sunday, then on the 

Balorday preceding ) carrying paaeengere at 

GREATLY REDUCED RATES! 

BaRRaRO Chookotl Tliro’ 
In charge of Baggage Mooter, ear tha entire ronte 

An axperlencad Barge,a on anrh a hip. Mmlirina and 
at.<-~ dance free. 

F*« paaaage tlckH* or further Information apply hy 
mall paraooally at tha Company’! wauern agency, 
corn or La Salle and Madiaon atrerta, Chicago. 

JAS. WARRACK, 
Agent. 

ALLAN’S DOUBLE LINE 
—Of— 

Fourteen Pint Class Steamers, 
to Afb rasa 

IAMERICA 

MMlreal Umn steimskip lorn y 
Paaaage certificate* on the mod reasonable torma from 

All Towns and Cities in Ireland, 
through to any Railroad Station in the west of United 
States, also from th* principal ports of ffiaw/en, Norway, 
Denmark, Germany, Holland and BHgxum, is*ne-’ he the 
Comps* y1* amenta now appointed in the chief cities oi 
the western states. 

Farr from iAterpool, Londonderry or Dublin In Quebe- 
(intermediate), $33 Cy. 

Fh't from Hamburg or Antwerp, $43 
Brers Thursday and Friday fr on Liverpool, erery 

Friday from Londonderry, and eeery ftaturday from 
Dublin 

Paasa;e to the principal porta of Borope at s4*B low** 
rates. ! 

sight drafts on England, France, Germany, Denmark 1 

Norway and Sweden. in *um. to suit at eorreot rates. 

Fsrd. S. Winslow, 
Buik. r ind G-n,rU A..nt, Mrnir..' Omi M» .ibp 

Company, 49 La Salle street, Chicago, III. 
Peel office Box 4010. 

ELGIN WAT CHE 8. | 

WATCHES I~ 
Elgin Watches. 

Elgin Watciies 
i A Western Production I 

A National Triumph I 

(W.dmhmialw.mWUa) 
The “National Watch Company,** 

ELGIN, ILLINOIS. 
American made Watahaa ara bow trmtj •namM , rapatatuc far gnat aapartortty roar aa* 

imported Watchw which caa he had far tha aaaaa —ttt 
Thu la mi general ly graatad, that It la only r 
•o aaaianaa that tha p recent <1 mural aad P|| a namiMl 
falinahatintc at tha RATIONAL WATCH 00. a< 
BLiltN. ILLINOIS, ara aaarly all trail baat aa mm 
vhe hart prerwu*;, tuaa la tha mat loy at III crfee* of tha old r.HMtuuua. daatgciag cod oparmMag lie ma- 
chinery and mntriballng mainly to na nr aw Thaw 
gentlemen no* ham a per. Jar'y aa trail aa a aaiartad 

*- *—•—ay ti tlr | aal mhiaratatatt ProAtlag hy thalr prarlnoa la If. experteaoa, thay ham, with 
oaaalniml capital at tbair ditpaaal want aaarly thraa 
yaara tn e .netru. ting mpr rad r atLuary aad raata- 
dylag tilth Wlo u n, tha old aa tiulr rtpar Jadgwaat 
bat raagaatcd With thaaa facte aa a baau, tha ntaa- 
ageroeui think that ara not hataodaat la maklag tha 
broad claim that tha tarmac gradaa at tha ■'■GIN 
WATCUBS arc enprrtor to all ntbare ah.later wklah 
aaa be parctuar-i at rorreepnadtog p'laaa. 

And th<*y are pronounced by 
Experienced Watch Maker*, 

Railway Companies, 
Railway Ofltoen, i 

Er pressmen. 
Engine'■ra. 

Mechanics, 
And other Connoisseur*, 

aha lure examined aad earned thaw, la ha hattw 
deaigned, batter made, batAar Aniafeed, aad man 
hoc oral a aad durabla Uwahaapata Swa aa* oSr 
at*—althar American ar Iatnortad—adhndth sa 
wart at at Wtallar ratea. 

FfVE STYLES MOW READY. 
SW“Ihe dlala at v!l aar an-lw ara aatfanatf maakad 

le" Ratloaal Waaeh 0a." 1 be dlwlagatel ag Saar- 
flffl DflflPflMg4 DM tk# oSMy kifltDD tlMed# |kg 

•Watrhca, aadara aa faUaaa. tea: “AW. A'.t- 
HTHHOND, Ntun, Tu. CCLVHA, Abw* T»W— 
as- BLcrLtsk. nan. iia.—wknhubl 

nOtter'nylattl f JdadtaZ'tei mSL. 
^ 

VATioua grads* end prioes to rail 

Call on your Jewaler And sak to 
aad bay thaaa far the mar* ^itlWaatei’af amTjhw*a 

^jOtrcnlsrs oontslnin^ sa interest-. 

Jfprrato by Jswelors^tnd Wstofc 

The. Rational Watch Co.t 
^CBJOAQO. 

__INSURANCE. 
pROVIDKNT 

* ■! 
LIFE n 

INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT 
OOIPAIIT 

CHARTER PERPETUAL 

CAPITAL, • |l 000,000 

Ortrtn MA*»*ie Tnrxi.i lxiuor, Imiar, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

nmri 
IRA Y. MVUM, K S Q 

TIOB-PRmiD«NT : 

II. £ s A R O £ N T 

SRC RITA RT, 
C • HOLLAND, 
BOARD .if DtRKOTOKfl : 

GBO. » HARDINO. t. ai: n,r ,t l«. 
T B. BI.ACKST-inr, r.„. .... * 
JI?“S «. L— Ln, III. 1KA Y *1 NN, Ka*i., C< :ui A.a Mrrt htuii 
CUA8 H'iIXANI) k.r, A. 
WM II PEKkl, u * tt... 
f. H WlNBT.iN, Rm,., At- no., .. Ur 
SAMI HI. BALK f »A«1- A A,r.. Ir M». »atr 
M. B. BAKU RNT »>.| !i«n.r»J Su,» ii.wndrnt MkM- 

*»n Oentroi k. R 
MATTIIKW LA-LlM. CaplUilat. 
WB. H. RAID. ci ... r ,u-_. 
DANIBI TH'jflll’ntN, Cohji IMlou W.vcllAOl tsl Bo 

parlnMbd. at City 
VUAAOI Ovooiti,, »M || UCWD u. f HARD 

UHI, » U. Wl>ST >N 

■ R,B I>. tin All, V. O. 

This Componr Is, ", At lent |„ Me, Poll. Is. *1 
AgfnClS* ADd 1101,1, At a »l Of I , I t ,cl|.ol R» io»* 
St,it in In Hi* nonlrf 

And Abo !t during M -iten.lt, Life Hi,doom ., In. 
•«'«.. »» te* r»le, » .i ,o t... ., [,m M.r 
Uf, ln.ar.no. Ooot,tr, tt. ot , An n r-,, 

AcVtor, I .. Mid, '1 .. Brand, ul ff.., vninrtat 
.tneeui.nta to Ltf. Inr.irrr. 

O. EOItLANS, Socrotaiy. 
H. A. ALKINS Gru'l Aj-sat. 

rpEIE EQUITABLE 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Of Chicago, Iiilnota, 

AUTH0R17 iSb CAPITAL, $1,000,000. 
CAPITAL PAID Ili\ $200 r 'r‘. 

Office, 12<» La Salle Street, rtan ign, III. 

8tr*e>i, ;id floor,) <jp>p. MetrnpoliUn Hail. Rnkraoco 
ol Lae ail • street. 

Pair.Dear,..BAMT’FL UMRl- 
V:oa PaamuMT.G HIBBARD. 

•■ aaritr,.0. W. B&KKKTr 

Insures RolUttnge, iMre.Unue, ffooeehoid FaritUire, 
Wearing Appwrei, Family 3tor- s, •*•»>. kr f Me > an ss, 
and all other proper subject* f .n«<itan>*e a’ rat* 
mensural* with the Laa*ril, and as low ti an* reap a 

eempauy 
The 3teekholdere of thi§ Company compr ie e**r TW » 

HUNDKRD of eur wealthiest and » -t huM mo men, who 
have pledged their capital, their .n'^-rtai «t 
and carefti! supervision. to establish an Ins -» *t 
will be a credit W> our city, and afford &• i©,n» n n n*vy 
with the beet and safest 'erapaaiss !• ing business 

The Policies of this Company, upon Siam »n, will 
be found free from all the technical lies and eenatrnrtfor * 
that characterite the poll, dee of other com par a. and the 
losses art nald at ones on the a fju*ttuer t of tha claim, 
without ths atna’ delay cf sixty ainety days, *• a nasi 
by other Companies 4b-do* 

SEWING _M AC HiNES. 

jJNPARALLEL ED SUCCESS 

abitvs fMtmruAST: i 

Singer New Noiseless 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Wh»«h has been two year* In preparatl n, and whk h haa 

t rough! to perfection regardless of time, Labor and 
ipense, it now conflii ntly presented to the public ae 

incomparably THR BK:*r 

SEWING MACHINE IN THE WORLD. 
Wo keep on band a well aas«»ri-*d stock of .'•Ilk, Twist 

I Line® and Gotten Thread*. Machine Oil, ^uiltera, CtrS 
era, Tu» kers, Binders, Ac. 

Parties desiring to art as Agents tn .-colitle* where 
w are not represented can obu the ret eatery tutor- 

at!on by m'dresring 

THE SINGER BTF’G CO^ 
No. 50 South Clark 9» Cbtcayc. 

CUTLERY. Vc. 
A "l’b ERT p fc K~ 

AWC D*1L» !> 

|CHINA, GIASS AND QUEENS .WARE! 
\ CUTLERY, 

Brltauia and Plated War*. 

U1U ItniMlolpli Htrcet, 

C H I C A G O. 

TBB CUKAPKST STORK OX THR MIXD IX 
Tins nrr. 

DYERS. 
~ 

QOOK A McLEAN, 

Chicago Steam Dye Works, 
SI Dearborn St., and lOD S. Clark Nl 

GENTS’ VESTS, COATS fit PANTS, 
Is* or cleaned with neat n--as m:4 despatch. 

Ladien’ Bilk, Batin nnd Wool,* Dro»«er 

nnd Shawl* 
Djet nnd *Imim1 In n «np»''or mnnnrr 

All Kindi of Merchants’ licet Goode Z>y i 
ALBX. OOOK. WM McLAI*. 

Railroad ttme table.—arrival 
ill Dap tarn** o» Taaim.—'Train* will lear» and 

arrlr* at Ckicaio aa follow* 

ru.ri«oia ckktal r. r. 
droat Union Dtpot, foot of Laka *tr*at. 

Tj®» T®, 
Dolly PMM«*r.inti 
Night Paaar J»r.10.00 n. 
(u lun ■. ecootmodalton 4.00 p. m. 

Hyd® Park Train—..... #.*) a to. 
Do lk.10p.nt. 
Do ».8«p. ra. 

Do .».»p. m. 

ArriT#. 
io.au p. m. 
O.ift i. n. 

ft. BO. 
ft.*5 p. m. 
I N) p. B> 
7.A) p. Hi. 

W. B. ARTUim, Oru 1 Sap’S. 
W. P JoamoP, Oenl Puwn|rr Agent. 

PITTSBrRGH, PORT WATN1 A CHICAGO. 
Day Ixpr'ie.- 4:» I m 4.00 » nr 

S.en<ng Rxpraaa, dally t»»» 
Night Rxpraaa.- 818 pm I w p m 

Cincinnati Bxpeeaa 10:00 pm 11.40pm 
W. O. CLHLANW. Gan. W. Paw. A*X 

OHICAGO AND GREAT EASTERN. 

[Lata Cincinnati, and Chicago Air Line.] 
Depot, ooraer ot Ch«1 and ktui<<* itrecta. 

Dny Rxpraaa.1M a.m. 11 40 p. m. 

Night Rxpraaa 9 00 p. m. SSO a. lit. 

OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC. 
Depdeer af Tau Boren and Sherman at rente. 

Day Rgpreaa and M<11. 8.00 n. m. 8.M* p. m 

Night Rxpreaa .14.00 p. m. 6 IS a. m 

JoUat Acaummodat a.4.40 p.m. 8.40 a.m 

OHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE 

[Swat earner af Kinile ana imam. Street*. I 
SC Paal hy.. 8:00 a m 8:80 p ■ 

Cxnreai...4:00 p m If'*’ a m 

WaohagH Aeeoa>ma4attna B:30 p m IWlR 

CHICAGO A NORTH WESTERN It. R. 

Depot, lamer of Untie and Weat Water atreata. 
•4. Paal ixpeaaa.8.00 a. m. »*>)>. ■ 

InaaerlUo Aooommodatioa VAo p in. ABSp. " 

MUtaHw^ 4SnTp.m. S 48 l. m 

OHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QflNCT. 
(Groat Colon Daaot loot af Lake at.) 

Bay Dnprem ay Mali.S.»a.m. p. 

Night Hgpreea... 1M« p «• 

Mendel a Accommodation.4^0 p.m. * ** »• 
AmoraA.n—adailan-8 98 p.m. 8.00 a. 

OHICAGO AND ALTON It. R, 

n ... a. it jU AMOD and Chicago R. ’-oad.) 
^f WyaoTand Canal •traei., We* SIAa 

Tempi*, lt«*rhom atraat. 

.8.00 p. m. 8AB.b 

.Di.08p.rn. ’Han 
rill ,--AW p.m. >.46 A at A 

ROBERT HALM, lap * 


